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Continuaace VAn ei frte ncer And be it hurther enacted by te authority aforesaid, that this Act shailcontinue and be in. force until the first of May, one thousand eight hundred andthi rty-eight, and no longer.

CAP. XV.

An Act to grant an allowance to the Members of the Assembly.

[3d April, 1833.1
MOST GRAcrous SOVEREIGN..

Preamble. HEREAS it is: expedient to make an allowance to the Members of the As-VVsembly for their expences occasioned by their attendance at the Sessions of theProvincial Parliament : May it therefore please your Majesty that it may be enacted,and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the adviceand consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of LowerCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certainparts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,C An Act for moaking more efectual provision for the Gôvernment of the Province ofQuebec- in North Arqeica," and to make further provision for the government ofthe said Province ;" And it- is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,. thatfor and during the 'present Session and for and during each Session of the present
taceis granted Provincial Parliament, there shall be allowed and paid to each Member of theAssembly attendingthe said Sessions ten shillings currency for each day's attend-of theAs Assem blceuntl

ance thereat, and four shillings currency for each league of the distance betweenthe. usual place of residence of such Member, and the place at which the Sessions.of the Provincial Parliament are held.

The amont of il. And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that fôr the purposes ofVIe alluwance
inedvanced this Act, a sum equal to the amount of the said allowance for the whole nurnber of the

the A.uembly Members returned to serve in the Assembly may be annually 'adv8nced to the Clerk.
W of the Assembly by Warrant, under the hand of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or person administeringthe Government of this. Province for the time.being, out.of any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver. General of this Province.at any time after the opéning of each such Session cf the Provincial Parliament,and that the amount of the said- allowance to which each Member shall be entitled

shall
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shall be paid to him by the said Clerk .upon. -an order ,to: that effect made by-,the.
Assembly, on a statement by hlim submitted.-of the.amnnt of'allowance due to each
Member at the close of each Session of the present Provincial Parliament.

A~ Pllication of III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due application
the mnies ad- of the monies advanced pursuant to the directions of the present Act, shall be
vaneed i> be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs. and Successors, through the Lords Com-
Sisajesty missioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and formi

as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suecessors shal be pleased to-direct..

CA P. XVI.

An Act to amend and extend a certain.,part of An; Act passed in the first
year of 'Bis Majesty's Reign, Chapter eight,. relative to the Internal.
Communications.

[3d April, 1833.)

Wr e. j HEREAS by the first Section of An Act passed in. the first year of, His

V Majesty's Reign, chapter eight, intituled, An Act .to appropriate certain
sums of money therein mentioned, for the improvement of theInternal Communi-
cations of the Province, a certain sum of money was appropriated for erecting a
Bridge over the River Saint Anne, i. the County of Champlain, and whereas
the said Bridge has not yet been erected, and whereas by the èleventh"Section of the
said Act it is enacted, that after the expiration. of two years from, the passig of the
said Act, no contract shall be entered into, nor any work commenced under the
authority thereof, and that such part or- balance of- the nmonies thereby appropri-
ated as shall not be expended after the payment of all sums due on contracts
entered into, or for days work performed under the authority thereof, shall reman at
the future disposal of the Provincial LegislatuPe, and. whereas it would be expedient

dt%"®°"a,'e to extend.the term fixed by thesaid Act in so far.as'relates to thé said Bridge.: Be it
by the.eleventh therefore enacted by the King'sMost Excellent Majesty,by-and -with the advice and
act .f the consent of the Legisiative Council-and Assembly of.:the Province of:Lower Canada,.

ie 4, 1cap. constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under'the authorityof an Act passed in
Si. for the l 4. itor'Iceti rsofa
erection of a theP-arllament of Great~ Britain, intituled, '£An Atct to eei-cran atso-a c
BridLge "er passed in the fourteenth yearof His Majestys Reign intituled," An Actormak-
ihe River Ste. P b

Ane'. ' the «" ing more efectual provision for the'Governmeutof the- Province-of Quelrec,:inNoth
lýaiyjai°. "America," and to makelfurther provision for the'government ofthèsaid Province;"

and it is hereby enacted by.the authority of.the.same, ,that the-term fixed by 'the
eleventh Section of the Act above cited, passed in the first year of His Majesty's

Reign,


